
intrusions of d1e nine~th century will find much to
C<XTOb<x"ate in Lady Herschel's observations. White
'~oes' and 'martyrs' like lieutenant Olarles T. Bailie, a
casualty of d1e 1834/5 conflict, still a mum revered figure
in settl~ histooography today, are sharply cut down to
size. Acax-ding to Lady H~el, Bailie got his just
de~s. I quote:

myself, th~ reference are enmnously ooharx:ed by
ProfeSS{X" Brian Warner's v«y clear, Wlfussy explanatioos
of celestial phenomma and the ins1rumoots of die
astrooomer .

Botanists can share the sustained love and miliusiasm of
the audKX" fCY Cape flcya, especially via ~ eight colour
plates of Lady Herschel's drawings of Cape flow~
magnificently reproduced. The architecture, climate and
topography of fue Cape Peninsula, particularly of Cape
Town (especially pp. 25-27, 31, 36, 45) and also of
Stellenboscl1 and Paarl (w. 53-55) are vividly cooveyed.
Complemmting fuese descriptioos are Sir John's own very
fine, sensitive drawings, made with the aid of a camera
Lucida (a process also clearly explained by the editCY;

p.10).

"The private h~ of dlis goot woo't 8A>e8C in
YOt8" English P81U'8. He was the BOO of 8 stttler,
& employed by the Wealey8l8 as ooe cI dleir local
Preochers , ixIt what the red C{)8tS came near his
locatXxl, "f~ the love cI ~ dling" he joined
tiQn. & made use of his knowledge cI the haunts
of ~ Caff~ to hlmt them down like wiki ~

(p.82).

Thaoe, d1m, is a bief glimpse of SOOle of the impact of
this irnpor1ant collectioo of lett~. Lady Herschel's
observatioos 00 the clev~ spoiling tactics of the Xhosa
(pp. 71 & 81), the sensatiooalism <X the colooial press
whidl exaggerated black atrocities (p.81) and camooflaged
the sc<Xd1ed earth methods <X the colooial tr<q>s (p.84),
and hU" por1l'ayal of the Great Trek as just anoth~ f<X"ln of
white 'ma'oachment' 00 the black (p.147) are all examples
of a cootempc.-ary's perspective d1at cannot be ignored by
histaians. Lady He.-schel' s lett~, therefore, ~t a
very im~t, if cootroversial, soorce fcr the
recoostructioo of Soud1 Africa's strife-tOO1 past. The
sweet. girlish coontmance of Lady He.-schel, as painted by
Alfred 018100 and reprodoced 00 d1e cov~ (and
frootispiece) of d1is volume belies a mind whose opinioos
are as expl~ive today as d1ey were then. This ~inly is
a case of "doo't judge a book by its cov~"!!!

Foc dle histocian, a careful reading of dlis volume unearths
mattrial of immoose value. Occasiooally dle significance
of Lady Herscllel's observati<:xls reaches evoo wider d1an
dle nineteoodl century Cape. A striking passage in her
descriptioo of fue voyage oot to Soufu Africa is just ooe
example. This is where the regular family nanny, Mrs.
Nansoo was indisposed and how, widloot a substitute in
the ~ of any ayah, Lady H~l comments, 'I didn't
know what woold have ~e of us' (p.19). Thaoeby is
conveyed willi disanlling -and d1aracttristic -frankness
ooe most impor1ant a~t of nineteoodl cootury English
uppa- class survival, far too oftoo takoo foc granted.

Once settlEXi in Cape Town, Lady HefSdlel notes some of
the subtle shadings of upper-class Cape society, and,
tha-ef<X"e, also some of its snoti>ishness (p.37) and yet its
also quite spootanoous good neighOOurliness (p.44). Also
of great value to d1e mstOOafi of Cape Town are the
family's housd1old accounts, a ~tative sample of
which forms the appendix to this volume (pp. 158-163).

Chris Hummel
Rhodes University

Perhaps of greatest -and m<Xe gena-al -interest are her
political OOseI"vatioos ov~ a period of y~ that were
some of the most aucial in the histay of the Cape. These
were the y~ c:i Slave Emancipatioo. Sixth Frootier War
and the Great Trek.

R.I... Watson: The Slave Question: Liberty
and Property in South Africa. Witwatersrand
Univ~ity Press: JOOannesburg. 274 pp. ISBN
0819552216

Lady H~el was no impartial obsava-. As a linn
supporter aOO frierxi of Dr. John Philip, she champiooed
the cause of the ~ssed widl a single-minde<k1ess that
betrays ha' uplxinging as d1e daUghta- of a Scottish
Presbyterian minista". The 'tyranny' of whites 'ova- dle
black ~latioo' was, accc."ding to Lady Hersdlel,
something p-edestined; it was dle result c:i 'the inlnn
ava-sioo a white has to a black' (p.88). This is stroog
language -but to put it into cootext -it was JX"Ovoked by
a particularly glaring expost.-e of white exploitatioo, when
300 Khoi in dle Uitenhage district who had fought as white
auxiliaries in the 1834/5 war wa-e "rewarded" fCX' their
loyalty by being f<:x'ced from dleir homes and ripening
fields so as to accornmOOate the dOOlands of white famla'S
fCX' mCX'e grazing (pp. 88-89).

This book is m<X'e than just another investigatioo <X' slavery
at d1e Ca~: it is about the link between an in<XX1spicuous
anti-slavay movernoot at tOO Ca~ in the 1820s and 1830s
and d1e failure of early Soudl African liba"alisrn.

Apparently targeting an American reada"Ship, Watson
coostructs his stimulating argumwts regarding the human
rights problem and antislavery activity at the Cape in three
parts stretching ov~ elevw chap~. His argumwts,
based 00 infoonatioo extracted from recent w<X"ks of
histc::ry and his own reading of early 19th century Cape
newspapers, petitioos, mem<rials, and related govEmment
C<XTespoodeoce, crotres around the fear felt by Cape
residents towards a f<X"ceful antislavery movemwt that
would undennine the fundamwtal rights of propa1y.

Those among mO<km hist<rians who argue that the roots
of violence in southtm Africa ooginatoo with the white
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The first part of the book introduces dlis fear by way of a
critical discussioo of slavery's positioo in the social <X'der
in the colooy. This is followed by a splendid analysis of
the debate 00 the natural rights of liberty and JX"Opef1y in
relatioo to die slave questioo over foor chapters in die
second part. A significant ootioo introduced h~ is die
view held by slaveowners that the amelia"atioo regulations
were an intrusioo into dleir private affairs, and dlus a
violatioo of the colooists' basic rights. The .p-ocess of
amelioratioo culminated in Emancipatioo, an issue OOait
with in the chapter about the Great Trek in which the
responses of two Cape regions are contrasted. The less
dramatic reactioo of slaveowners in die Western Cape,
Watson attributes to their ecooomic interdependence with
the colooial rnetropole. But the remote frootiErlolk's
response to it he ascribes to their strong views 00 the rightto 

a proper and 'natural' social <X'der.

/ ShortKort :
Notices

Chris Hummel: Rev. F.G. Kayser: Journal and
Letters. Maskew Miller Loogrnan: Cape Town, 1990.
216 pp. Illus. R49,95 (exclusive).

This publicatioo is dIe elevooth in the Graham's Town
Series dealing widI aspects of the histcxy ci the Eastern
Cape regioo and is based 00 tk>Curnoots cootained in dIe
Kaysa- Family Ard1ive lodged at the Kaffrarlan Museum
in King Williams Town. These have boon ably edited by
Prof. O1ris Hummel of the History Departmoot at Rhodes
Univ~ity .

FriOOrich G<Xtlob KaySU' was a Gennan missionary who
joined dJe Loodoo Missiooary Society in 1826 and ~ed
und« John Brownloo at d1e Buffalo River from 1827 to
1832. Thereafter he succeeded Rev. James Read as d1e
missionary to the Xhosa chief, Maqoma. However, after
1838 Kaysa- had failed to hold onto Maqoma's O1ristian
loyalties and d1is p-oved to be his great disappointment in
life. This publication, based largely on his joomals and
letters f(X' the period 1826 to 1853, recoonts Kayser's
e~iences in the mission field at a time of great upheaval
f(X'the Xhosa nation. F(X'the period 1829 to 1842 KaySU'
kept a full account of ha~ings wid1 almost daily ootries.
The diary ootries f(X' dJe latter period are n1<X-e sketchy but
have boon supplanooted by Prof. Hummel wid1
inf<X'mation fr'oo1 KaySU" s ~ and letters fr~ his
mission Station at KnaW's Hope to dJe LMS. Kayser had
two mission Stations burnt down, one at Knapp's Hill and
another at Knapp's Hope and d1ese iocidents illustrdted d1e
difficulties unda' which he had to try to Sp-ead d1e
O1ristian Gospel amongst the Xhosa. In the aftermad1 of
the Eight Fmltier War and the 'Great Cattle-killing'
episode KaySU' had in 1859 handed over d1e running of
KnaW's Hope Missioo Statioo to his son Frederick. He
died in 1868 while Staying with his youngest son John at
Tamacha Post.

The d1ird and fmal l'NU1 d" d1e book has m<X"e d" a
comparative approach to die general topic. In its firstchapta: 

die inability of religious cyganisatioos ~ting indie 
colooy to involve 1hemselves n1O'e vigCYOUSly inantislavery 

activity is cootrasted widl that of die
abolitiooist movement in d1e USA. This is followoo by achapta: 

in whidl Enlightenment philosophy regardingproperty 
rights and liberty is discussed to highlight d1econtradictcxy 

views held at the Cape whidl in tOO end ledto 
an affimtation of die right of JrOper1y over f~.

The book concludes widl a lengthy chapt~ comparing die
Amoocan experimce of abolitiooism widi die attitude of
Ca~ residmts to die antislav«y movement. Its purpose
probably is to C<X1trast the re~ted Ammcan traditioo of
liberalism widl die despicable systematic racial oppression
in Soudi Africa.

The Slave Question is indood a valuable cootributioo; and
not ooly to the Amoocan unda"Standing of a South African
historical probl~. To the South Mrican reada" the book
also pre~ts a moch ~ additiooalliberal perspective
00 a problematic as~t of oolooial DlUltality in British
Cape society. However, ooe fiOOs Watsoo' s explanatioo of
an early nineteutth cootury Cape colooial problem as if it
was a gooa-al South African phenOlne1OO of die time
somewhat annoying. Colooial Cape society of the
nineteenth centwy, which ~t the regiooal focus of
the bo<*, was but a segmoot <t' what was to become the
South Mrican state in this century. Also, ooe should not
become oblivious to the fact that the defeat of liba"alism in
South Mrica has many ~ complex roots than suggested
here.

Kay~ was a well-intmtiooOO and pious man whose first
priooty was to spread the w<Xd of Ollist to the Xhosa, and
in 1:.irticu1ar to Maqorna. However, he publicly aiticised
the blatant {X"opaganda of GOVErn« D'Urban's depictioo of
the Xhosa as auel savages. This earned him the enmity of
white colonists. AltOO1atively he also fi«Cely opposed his
missionary colleagues, d1e Reads 9f Philiptoo, over their
socially mlightmoo inta1X"etatioo of d1e Gospel. Kayser
had Pt'!'D1aily cxwne close to being killoo by the Xhosa 00
a nwnlQ- of occasioos but he mnaioOO stoical in his
perceivoo duty and respoosibility towards his cooverts.
Throughout he remainoo uncritical of Xhosa actions and
singlern~y and with CO\nge IXICSUed his wCX'k right up
until his death.

H.C. 

Bredekampu: 
w:c.

Kay~' s joornal and letters reflect the realities, setoocks
and hardships of missioo life 00 the Ca~ East~ Frootier
while also highlighting the role played by the early
missiooaries in the life and politics of the regioo. Kayser
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